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CONGRESS REPUDIATES 0.B.U. S LYING STATEMENTS
LABOR OPPOSESWOMEN’S WAGES FALL 

BELOW LIVING COSTS
75 PE* CENT. OF WAGES 
TO BE PAD UNDER ACT

HOW THE WORLD MOVES IN HIS DIRECTION.] All Workmen 
' Entitled to a 

Living Wage

Standard of Life 
* < Turn Toil

vMVGn"
■SrX'1gr*f:»-J. ■0C>

H, Mid L > f not »-
«sir# fa ara C ’*» **-

». pebjic »!>* -*»nd«rd ef 
Ilf. raally Ibtoi»^. It wto 
work .ad .trap—a BfO »f tli' 
and tke jtrTi.t at u| rat» 

not hi. ceetoptira ef he-

SOVIET RUSSIA
are delay:

V-"Hil■v
42 Per Cent Female Workers 
Receive Less Tkaa $11 Weekly.

W« i’s ** m ! SO. MERGERJ'i "Price* miU continue ni the 
proven: levei until
condition» change,**

I
eà» « * 
•eufort w-

iraid W
J.tt l-aue*. turrarj of «h. 
War labor Boord. Teerifjyn,
loot wook at «■* hrarir.g ee the 
demand of the Belton Borotra 
Railway .m p ovee tor aa la-

fraai ««-do St cc-a-.i aa

While brtcklây.ro OKeeaflliy ao- ,A ML to make
Ceinte wage schedules calling for>Sgg SM remuneration at the rate of II per | 
hoar: and while civic employes, re- ! 
gardiens of the a 
skill required In their particular 
work receive a weekly Ain Imam of 
t!I.Si. there are women and girts

Ottawa’s Central Laker Body 
1 Asks Gov’t to lavesbfate Be

fore Grantiaf Ckerter.
Have WalterSoviets’

Hot Yet hewed Free Eatry 
■W Retara of Delegates.

or lack of

first rendu**. This provides far ta- igar
that the supply and demand 
argument cou d no longer be ad
vanced in the settlement et Ottawa Aided Trades and Laker» IN pm eeah 

at present In tore*.
in

Vice-President Arthur Martel, of who struggle through a long day’s|&J it eras h* -work, sometimes of IS hours, for less 
than 16 a week in Toronto, and else
where in Ontario.

These figures are not taken from 
the statements of alartnists, but are

the Dominion Trades and Labor Friday last went 
the issuing of stock to a greater 

Î value than the capital invested and
who has been eboeen by 1 ITS to IlMw Monthly payments la 

- Widow* Who 
from IS# to lit per

drea from ITS# te fit per month.
from SIS to SIS per month

_________were entitled to n
wage which would allow them 
to d've decently. Independent of

Ohagn
the International Labor Office as a

man existence. Thé claim awl
are soiethe challenge he had pat fec- h, add.ward at the dockers' Inquiry 

and which had attracted 
much attention, be had beer 
putting forward for 
behind closed doom 

The claim was that neither

member #f the proposed mlsMon tn ! called
to thoroughly Investigate the pro
posed international ateel

pie of the import- 
ihsjgtsncg atnniard.

A* an exam

he said that industrial oppree- 
stou during the last few gen ec

hoed of *• seen try tn such 
a state that only one-third of 
the male part of the population 
waa physically fit to hear arms 
when threatened with a German 
invasion, 
compiled by five different com

er, umentied in the report of an In
dustrial survey made by Dr. A. 
Riddell. Deputy Minister of Labor 
for Ontario. This enrrev

labor Press that It may be 
time before the mission actually j 

»ch-talked about

iy years mm ton «tantln* k . «better-
This action fallowed a save*» 

>1 ><>ie of
out for the who are other

or chti-
epreàd jtore nor God tnuedet thatmm rj I than widows, h over ÎS Industrial centres of the : 

Province and covers the main tndes-there should be a working class 
and a master class. There was 
cothlag in biology. la eelence. 
which proved the logic or the 
right of the existence ef the tw 

human greed an*

Sir Brie Drummond, Secretary- 
General of «he L.a*ae of 
he. not >»t reeeleed « reply to hie 

tne .dmlatatratoee of

I «ne. iurraaae«l tram IM — f 4« per tki# Dominion Trades and Labor
tries Hi which female labor Is in the 
greatest demand. The Investigation 
was authorised by Hon. Finlay Mar
dis rmid. during the late Hearst

Tentative budgets of the living reel

Une between SIS and S14 per week, 
yet Dr. Rlddell’s report indicate* that 
there are 41 per cent of the female 
workers who receive less than SI#

Congress, who mow#'the reeotuttoa.rotion tn Injured workmen from 66 ________ __-____________j__________ /a-BeypoRH. rn Tacoma i.eagrr.

CONGRESS WILL NOT SUPPORT 
WINNIPEG STUKE LEADERS’ 

APPEAL TO PRIVY COUNCIL

to It pm- «rat. mi ike- iowt*Km—la. and accordln«ly »*>« 
ciMm from Ib. f-rapu. of Na- 

,, tions and the International Labor 
Office mission bare oeen held up 

. pending the answer from soviet
______ The first telegram from
lhe kraratory of the Lraree ot Na- 
Mens was sent on March 17. He re
ceived a reply on March IS that M. 
Kkllshm. Vl. Prrald-nt ct th. R»- 
rantir* Committi*. of Ike Bayteta. 
wan traralltn* and that a dwlatsa 
«wild net be taken In hi. abmncc. 
Stoic, then ne reply wae rate trad, 
and accordtouhr on ktay > the 
Draco, of N.tl.o. Win mat a wire 
to Rranla. bat np to th. prra.nl no 

Tattonnllen han rmchra this coun
try that the «octet» had asrrad to 
allow th. mteuton, fro. entry and 
rnturn and th.l crklle thry era la 
Ram«a they will haro remploie 
liberty ef «Moment, communie» 
Hen and tovratl«alien In order to 
ektaln im-^arttel end reliable In

fo Ih. ronditten* now

In reply to n «nmrlra a* to rt. Prartdent Moore, raid thin protectHe gave estimates
c: ; it would 

Mr. Rolls
ther er not the 
fall oo the

was but another Instance ef thegrab which had produced that ini-mission* re lati' e to the yearly consolidation ef the monied 
interests which was going on yearly. 
He Instanced the banks which he

Ignoble state of affairs.
He hoped that, ge a resell of

set the minimum mum income reqi,!fM to sup
in paid by the employers from the port the average family

:h* Dockers" Inquiry and the Industry in which the Injury takes
In the pres-plaee. and the

ing aspirations of labor, they SAILORS’ DELEGATE 
PREPARES TO SAIL

eat allowance wtR have te he hone ed thirty-thfee. whereas there werewould find a way to remove both 
kinds of poverty—the ordinary

people who are at pres-b> the Statistics were gathered re yarding
employes in the manufacture of

women’s custom clothing, dyeing and 
clearing, foundry and machine shop 
product* slaughtering and meat 
packing, agricultural Implements, 
h wo Its aftd confectionery, boots and 
shoes, boxes and paper bag», car
pet* men’s clothing, department 

and waists, electrical 
apparatus and supplies, furniture 
and upholstery, harness acd saddlery, 
hoelerv and underwear, laundry. 
I Mhographing and engraving, print
ing andrbookbinding suits and cloak» 
and woollen goods. The wages of 
the office employes of all they* In
dustries are also Included and as 
these are on a much higher scale 
they tend to raise the general aver
age. as onlv IT per cent, of this 
number receive under $14 per week.

Percentages from the survey of 
the bookbinding and printing Indus
try. laundry, harness and saddlery 
indicate the lowest «rale* which are 
as follows:

This
which includes aU the coal mtug* 
the steel and shipbuilding Industry 
In the East was ■■
would mean the eventual contre! or

Replying to Major Totmte. thet andpoverty of physical 
the poverty of the mind. men’s CUtQU shMMng;Wkele Vj—ifU lakw Sitmtiw Reviewed and PeScy Outlined 

By Eiecedve Ceeeel ef
tad Laker Garrets.

the act to
TiaiesThe

Ike «.«Unira ef theerand. ef weak. 
,ra and ra auvh. ahoejd be aekjert-WANTS CANADIAN ON 

A. F. OF L EXEOmHE
lut erne tronal Seaaaea’i Coafer-after the royal assent, he said In

sera tiny by theto n question by Joseph EL *d to very cl
Opeat at Geaaa is Jew. brf >re M 

was allowed. Newspaper repart*
Dominion government.the attention of our aAliated mem

bership and afterwards place the
That the worker* rights bare at

nil 'tvh«dJ. C. Gauthier, of the Seamen’sbefore the proper aumoriUe*. stock In the project This mi* - r be 
true, bet coaid only he verified by 
theee interested in the orporntieus

amply illustrated by the Executivealready befit lag would be placed 
on the

and the public generr.::y. In order 
alterations la the

International Union (Masters’, Mates* 
and Pilots* section), who resides in 
Montreal, was In Ottawa this week, 
making the 
as regards passport* etc., to allow 
him to attend the International Sen- 
men’s 'Conference, which convenes 
at Genoa. Italy, early hi Jene

The conference, which has been 
called by the International Labor 
Office, will, deal with all qu salions 
regarding hour* of W>rk. protec-

P. RL Draper W1 ReproeW Ot
tawa Warken at CimiSw

wouldIn after the J»w as
The Trades and Labor CoT irress 

wm continue to render such aid as

y he found necessary The question, to bteRlftinHHRTl —
mind, was whether the ameunt of 
stock being floated would be moru 
then the actual capital invested. Ho 
thoughi the time had arrived ns fhr 
as ownership of capital
cerrt* .!. when surpi— —«----- - .----
ated Jointly by th»* emploruru »nd 
the workers while It should bo re-

Wlnalpeg Labor situation tented on 
Wednesday of this week.

A bulletin

enjoyingor partially iry arrangements
IW may be possible towards securing

issued, signed by the liberty of the men at present 
serving terms for seditious conspir
acy. We are not convinced that 
Rnssell and the others were indict
ed simply because they were strike 
lender* as most of them held only 
minor positions on the strike com 
mil tee, and many others being far

ONTARIO DEPUTY MINISTER 
OF LABOR GOES TO 

EUROPE.

S2.SH A TEAR NECESSARY 
FOR FAULT OF FIVE IN 

U.S.A.

Ceaero* wm rtptrawl Dm Otto eU. reviewing the wkele Winnipeg 
Leber situation rad outlining th. fu
tur# pelle, ef the organised worker.

Th. Dominion Traded

Allted Trade, and Labor AaracleU*
et th, fertteth ugaral ranvraUra of turned to th. Industry conolraad.

th. «nplerer ahouid net ho ante tn
Concroaa hue carried on Ito work c la ten it as for It kalnwgudn- W. A. Riddell. Deputy Vln- 

*gr r *vf Inber In Ontario, has nc- 
eapted a position et th. Interne- 
tlena t Labor Office of the Lee*#, of
Nktkma. where he wUI be In vbeige

tourâtorâtion end labor rar-______________ ________ _
it» rmdenraton, vrktek tohee fl.teg.tra Secretary Draper atetrd 

éEect thle week will make It pe»- 
> eRil» tor the Government to carry 

rat plan, which It hae had tor ron e 
time and aimolnt a roe I labor man 
aa Depute Minister of Labor. Dr.
Bidden *111 hold an edraatyr posl- 
1lon tmdrr the Agrat-Orneral for 
Ontario in Tendon

which convene, at Monterai on J ef HAM a year IsA quietly and as the bulletin state», the 
executive council would not bow be 
reciting the aetlvtttoe ’ rxropt to

much to the worker, who helped to 
produce it

"la the future all the pea
thto comb**, win he mnm 
make pro*ta and dtridend^w

standard, or net .tad t do Wet think
Labor should alt quietly and stlww 
a merger of this kind to be pat 
through without vale lag pro leak - 
raid Mr. Moon, "tor It wUI 
ally mean that the big corporal le*

more rraponaioie tor tne ntrecuee 
ef the strike were not Interfered 
With and arc «til! at liberty Neither

T. lift. Thu 
last meeting of Ottawa-» Central tira aad era—ral working condition.Book- Loan- Har- Paprr 

Mating, try.
Uy at Owe la the ratted ttaua. u

of PR At the Internailoaaifor convinced tbit their actiTl-

have no other desire than to destroy change in 
the Trades and Labor Congress ami

counteract th# tiurtdl»—
»«*t. » . ... » r-iSTt

f. T ... 25 ; Hi Sift $2f e. MJF-. president
f- ■ .. . 14.4 «».! 41.7 HI
I- ft .. . 4t.ft 76.4 H I 44.4
ft- 1» ... St.l ST.6 4t.t 76.4

14- 12 ... ST.4 >6.6 TM ftl •
Other industries compare eqnaKy 

with the above scale, each #s die 
manufacture ef biscuits and confec
tionery. in which 64.4 pgr 
the female help receive Tern than 114 
per week, but ef all the wages paid 
the laundry aetabîlri»meats are by 
far the poorest, according to the 
survey, where eaîy 1 per cent, reach 
the maximum of between 616 ani 
•Î4 per week.

the railroada.a Uraniala
^3 thinker Board. Mr. Lnuck

ericas 2.64ft.*44 railway employes 
a establishment of a minimum 
throughout the Industry. He

of the Privy
Council, who represented the Cana
dian Go y crngnent. 
ment/ which carried, bringing all 
sailors engaged In Inland waterways 
under the International Labor Of-

through the medium of a strike 
similar measures, are such as should 
be punishable by law. In making 
this statement we do not desire to 
cast any reflection oa the fatrnees 
of the Judge or Jury in these trials 
m !■■■■■
publicly stating he
dSuL^^L'dlti* ed^the judge aad

they

that he had been a ropreæatmtive to
the A. F. of U conventions on sev- behalf of «ht AU IU a «mated organ.aatlon*. and aah- 

stitut. therefor the Oa. Big Luira, 
aad In carrying on this campaign do 
net hraitate to «rtifully miaraprrarat 
facto of which they arc aware In an 
effort te undermine the confidence 
of the rank and die ta the eaecetive 
officer, they ihemralvaa havw etect-

moved an amend
amendment, te various prépara 1*
coming before that body. He had
fought to have a Canadian re pre nne et budget, eu the crac ef II»- 1. himself, te rv;i .- l aa 

waa satisfied tw 
It was no

concerned will be in » poeltioti fc#ing in the United States based on At the routing conference at 
be rep- 

Canadian 
Government. All of the lending na
tions hi the world, members of the 
League of Nation# will be repre-

erush the workers la the! 
better their conditions.

our influence towards haring
tnof Genoa the employers will 

ted. as will also theI OfLabor and would continue to fight 
for this until It breams an estab
lished fact-

anti by federal and state agencies.
“B !■■■■■■■■■■■■

n family of fire tn the United State»
^■hk !#&■■■■■

During the conference of the rep-
____ of the International

Unions affiliated wUh the Trades
Congress, the policy of the Dominion

the government thoroughlythe law.Jury te adminirt 
found It. but the law of sedit 
conspiracy, upon which throe men 
were found guilty, is our. in our 

in Its definition.

Will Bar Bonuses 
to Industries By 

Municipalities

gate this merger.”tat.decent
Moans. Delegate Lrckle alee spoke tn 

favor of the résolutk>n which car* 
tied unanimously

INTERNADONAL TRANSPORT 
WORKERS TO MEET AT 

AMSTERDAM.

served, and the dentrions will have
than 62 544 n year ”fern penny a far-reaching effect In the shlppiag 

industry the world over 
J. C Gauthier will anil from New 

. - - . _ __ York on the Cretin <m May IT. and
ONTARIO ITO9JTÎIPÎ. DE- \ win share a cabin with the Canadian

f employers’ repress»tat*ve to the

The United States of America will

Trades aad Labor Congress was up
held and

opinion. fOo vague 
and possible of such wide applica
tion, as to practically make im
possible any organised activity for 
the betterment of social and econo
mic conditions.

The policies outlined by the con
victed men have been repudiated by 
the international trade union move
ment. The One Big Union with Its 
policies of general strike had d 
enstrated its own failure and is 
directly opposed to the policy laid 
down by the Trades and Labor C 
gross and its afliliated organisations, 
which is one of co-operation, nego
tiation and
only as a last roeorL Standing as 
we do four-square for the upholding 
of constitutional authority we be
lieve that the law has been vindic
ated and a review of the wh#l# ___ _ __ . . ..
matter, with a view to the exercise !* [?**"* its lete 
of clemency towards these men. . . „ _Hw _
would show a broad spirit of gen- ; Organised labor early ta the ye#r« 
prosity in keeping with the times | eni1 r_-

">*' vrnrk°h* M.
ft boos be abolished. Hon. Walter 
Roll». Minister of Labor, rolled a 

of the Journeymen}
Nmn

Mr. Lasick ta his statement de- approved.
Under the heading “Review of the 

Winnipeg Lnbpr Situation” the eft-
chrri that "tbs fc 
of a.’l 
trial

pSSSl iSS
mil interruptions of pro- Protest Recognkwa 

of Soviet Gov't
the Dominion 

Trades and Labor Congreea have this 
week issued the following bulletin:

The first board meeting of the 
| International 

Federation will be held 6a Amster
dam. Holland. »n May 61. aad will 

I last several days.
’ that
1 Thomas will attend 

lives from Groat Britain. Mr. Dering

The refusal ef Wilson Croc
kett. "Labor member for South 
Wentworth, to withdraw a bill 
to bar municipalities from 
granting bonuses to Industrie#, 
gave Attorney-General Raney a 
few moments of worry in the 
House last week, until the At- 
torney-Ot neral solved his prob
lem by agreeing to the second 
reading and the submission of 
the WU to the legal committee 
That It la net off the boards for 
a’l time, end that sooner 
later It will be incorporated In 
the *telutes of the province, was 

of the 
re. The

motion for second reading was 
made a matter of general dle- 
cu.wton. and, with one or two 
exception*, the members who 

opinions were favorable 
to the change.

CWES TO MAKE NO 
CHANGE IN BAKING.

M«» priera aad profiteer!.* by
To «Be Affiliated Membership,

retailers. ; not be represented owing to their 
not having ratified the Proce Treaty : 
So far as the workers are concern- , 
ed they will have representation. » 
as J. C. Gauthier Is an officer in an !

Greeting
Th*that the board Organised bakers throughout thervq« prevented the Trades and Labor 

Congress from lending effective aid
of the l ottedand J. HRobert WUllM province of Ontario are disappointed 

at the attitude of the Ontario Legis
lature In regard to the bill. Intro
duced by O, O Halcrow. of Hamil
ton, which had as Its object the 
abolition of night and Sunday beh

ead pro seed immediately to the de- to achieve success during the Win
nipeg strike are still busy misrepre
senting the Trades and Labor Con 
green and the International trade 

• their

Friday Uinternational trade union with fti 
largo isctieo of its membership re- | 
riding In the Republic to the south ’

and Mr. Joehsde from Germany. of thei Mr. Bldegarnay and Mr. Vtgnauld krt ofONTARIO FIREMEN TO HAVE 
ONE DAT OFF IN SEVEN.

The delegation Will be 
six weeks.

t MMfrom France, Mr. ForKner from t, as rerords
altitude towards the men \new serv
ing prison sentences In \ Winnipeg 
for seditious conspiracy. \

The Winnipeg Trades ahd 
Council, a 
Issued a circular to the trade unload 
of this country notifying them of 
their withdrawal from the Defence 
Committee and stating their reasons 
for such action, 
were advised through this circular 
that the Winnipeg Trades and T«a;»>r

of the strike weaponAustria, and Mr. Hadley 
Sweden

The meeting will decide upon the
ms

When the htlt wae Introduced It 
w*.« referred t« the Municipal Com-
mtHmWÊÊÈÊÊÊtmÉÊÊÈË
droit with far a half an hour When 

e paper

ADVANCE!attitude to be adopted by the Inter- Firemen, like nil other wage- On Thursday last It was edrigned byearners are to h-ro day in date of April 12th.apparent from the ton# 
dlAt-uwInn oa the Charte» were issued from March , 

U to aad including March 11. 1824. 
as follows by the American Fed

alien with regard to the conference 
ef the International Labor Office at

hereafter tn Ontario. Mb
the A . r. of L*crût tiw*1**

Genoa In June, for the establish- «ration of Labor: Central laborment of International serial IsgMn- 
tien javHHBBIM
paratlona for the 
era! decisions taken at the Interoa-

Commlttee ef the Ontario Legisla
ture Inst week. The

•h rough its legislative body, the SO;unions. 11; leeul Brads 
federal trade un Iona, 14 Total. 66,and to make pro- 

tten ef aer-
Trade ionlstn It fce from 

Congress executive will continue totrodueed by T
becomes effective ou January 1. BANKING INSTITUTIONS TIGHTENING 

u, fltorauaa .3^ FURSE STRINGS OF CANADA AND U. S.
rm’u*7,” {77.*^ Tf’r tkî’ra-' Horn. EArwi Brava, Fremdel Tr«attirer ef MeeieU, Fart

,#TO4 ^ ,w Rfffceti* bC*t«f Um, Dm. to PUk,

intercede for the men now a*r>lngt tonal Congres» at Christiania. 1»2L Council had undertaken to distri- tence and we feel confident that 
ambers of the trade union

Ontario erg* a toed firemen took huts all moneys donated for the re
lief of the families of the men in 
prison, aa necessity arose, and ask
ing that the trade uaion donations
should be forwarded to E. Rebin- 
sea. Room L Lobro Tvmp'r Wlnai-

INFANT DEATH RATE DROPPED IN 
GT. BRITAIN-INCREASED IN CANADA

In Tint Country the Mother U Not Protectei By LegiAtiwi At 
She b In Other Cenntriet, Dednres Secretary ef 

Nation] Child Welfare

the Initiative » the matter aad were bakers and the11 continue to loyallyBgfiMftftgi by fihft MBfifiMB mflftfi
»U]

Persistent
the Ott* firemen did not have

of .her

Pace Deer. .11 Irak. «hop. la all parla ut tk» '
________ wrarld-

ntoa that wairra aa tha Ontario The Tradra and Laker Consrw.
eaecuthre law tele teat t in or-

Radon Ion la real ef Hr Inc. ,«ew 
let 8 rat. bal «athrala* mom ratura 
earn rack time aa "" ranee na bte™

Broom "the deetelra at thedar that the trade unionla,» of Can-
odn may continue to render g

to the wives and ad a «ente
there wae ». rack dar aw. but

rente in the rauth »•• « bar. 
had a era tone redira action

AMERICAN SAILORS ESTAB
LISH 6-HR DAT.

faatlltea a* :ka imprteoacd men and
Congress’ Future 

Policy in Winnipeg 
Labor Situation

LLf. MAKING RAPID PRO- ^ ■>rr*u- .»>—•
CRESS IN ONTARIO. * Bw” TVw"

Half of nil the babies that died In 
the first year died within at* weeks 
of life hero
been protected, and half ef the» 
died within th* first few beers of 
fife. It

The Importance of a stirring up of 
the civic conscience, as well as ihe 
Individual conscience in regard to 
the roving of child life, was strongly

Iv4|g^4d by Mrs. Hgsbrouck. field oscro ______________  ___ _ ____ _________ _ ______

when their first baby was pot to WlMJWM fihlpptsg Beard rep- j ^ ç^t+uy
their aruro ft|Mrho*«ty had any Idea ------- ----- ----------
which end to hold first. She would

at the 
Big Union and

i be fra. teem Une i 
ether similar tn-' 

bent oa destroying *h« 
t .n

the mother had not
A “For a long time.” he continued.of the policy lnaugugkted within 

last few days by the hanks of Cha
nda and the United fits tee. In tight- 

ef hath na-

Tha indictments, speeches Joseph T. Marks, provincial sectormm than 16.40ft cooks nod:rer ftt MPVfla i retsry of the Independent Taber 
pdrty stotro that the

natural
that before long the peakberahlpe

of thé party are growing fnore enlng the
no longer perotbiv a crash weglff

■■■■■
rapld’y at the present time than atThe fat are pohry of the Do-

r -«SB®:
SSSSsSa» SSSrjSs.agaiSte&StzSSæ

H. taalarra IRwa waa item ot tira teaml,#- »,
«» ratura qt <n**«r eat . oomoi, jm 
marra ta'«to»» at rar >ra a* amt#- . ■
11*. Credit will be forthramtoq aeip 
wkra It la ake.lat.lj ra-rararjr la 
orffar to rave aa ead-rtakie* tree», 

ntono a it per rat. reduetioa I- r.fltma ■

crara M " ffliti’ ra-W Wiatot-
n labor
rralteff to a bulk-tin

wit* te totrffy 'Mrs Hashreuck declared the in
fantile death rate was a matter that 
concerned civic elficteocy. end this 

other»

■Mid end h>at the cor ferre re. The opinion, any ifsnger that may \ 
w __ . exist ef them cases being -----:

iaerrara »*«**««' *»' «* ****
nr*day. It Is so lofloa»:

f. A|----------- ---------- -
<=r the

«

"T-ujr h»«l tedvra* (*4- vjihew
-bat rb. Jiankets- .** la Ilona of

tnttVr prira. aad fk. naaM",r la 
«bteb elw- üradr paid .fer. tkat. Tbura. ' " rae?*f- 
was home responsibility and cine 
reeponribllKy. and they should eve 
to it that their milk supply was pure, 
their water supply pure, their streets

- of the trade union
'-•teed'

d-pbtkcria death rate by half In ten 
years, but the maternity death rate 
had not been reduced in fifteen years 
bcfauee in this country the mother 
was not protected by leglala 
er.^waa in other countrlea

In Rngtnod there was a thousand 
engaged in pre-natal work 

looking after the mothers and chil
dren. and the infant death rate

be meet effectively rere*-j 
died by amendments te the taw it- '

ttiviii a.* a ■ V
? of the party Is ... 1 JIHW

somewhere in the neighborhood offwtH work bat eight hours while In self and seeing no benefit to be <4 mate new credits altogether, and togained by an appeal te the Privy14 hours white at with MO Council, even should :ne 1. ■PRESSMEN ADVANCE. -ffrat apen re
laiera aria k* tkat I» piara of 
let furtkra rraffft to rarnr tkraa 
atone, liter will hair, (a make a 
aatok turnover ot tkefr 
tkrtr «tor*» eat. M artor to 
t»to. la Irfrr to «si ta. r

«-.ran. Utotr houe ta* eoeffitioa. ranl- do not feel juvtjfivfl at mad» bto farMatat aa 
Friday la aa totomoo upon his re-

M-aad Their hraatkin* apaet.t*ry. tie
•wry. by the Turn teem titre. w,«ka" vlatt ta 

Monterai. Tarent, aad N.w Turk.Tbe Trade» aad Labor Con*rc«a. 
k atop pat to «be dopia* ! Th. nmbnto of Ik. interna- i are prec.adln* it, .totoi. a full ra- 

Thvy aeuld rat dope a j tira. I Bretbrakraff of Book hr- -«ma ! view ef tke Criaalnal Code and other
daly. HIS. làwu aa tbra affrat «eurauny race- 

Bind trnde _
enlng the who?» body for the rest lee The brotherhood's present good 1 country and will take all necessary; 
of jits life. standing membership la 26.644. « meaouren to bring their findings te -

w Mat and -fc»rvfor the f 
should be 
of babies.

are reported by officers ef the I«itér
ant Aj»-6- finir* of national Printing 

riatant»’ Union. In the with many lending honkers of both udropped during the war to it» low baby without destroying *112
here 4,464 are♦at level ef ftl per thousand, while MB. bra;n Of the new ; ed a fi* of nearly 

•which wages ore is In New York hr weektn Moatren! it waa lftl per thourond 
hiriha In times of peace and plenty. and tin- first evtdwe of thlo In the t altofi

“Tn the United fitntro.” mid M2.

Standing as we do four-squi 
matter, with a view to tiie

66 uare for the upholding of constitutional authority we believe that the law has been vindicated and a review of the whole 
exercise of clemency towards these men, would show a fyroad spirit of generosity in keepmg with the times. It is from 

that position that the Congress Executive will continue to intercede for the men now serving sentence”—From the review of the Winnipeg Labor 
situation issued by the Executive of the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress. »
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